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Storey County Planning Commission
P.O. Box 526 : .
Virginia City,lW gg440

Dear Commissioner Walling:

. 
' Ten y€ars ago !P*t County approved_the Tahoe Regional Industrial park which has quickly

become a Northern Nevada successl-tory. with a ptanneiuuitd out of up t" ooo,^000,000 millions$xre feet of commercial and industrial space, TRI- is the largest park ofits kind in td;;";ldl';
commercial development_of this magnitude brings with ii many political, social and fiscalconsequences, not just for Storey County but for yor:r neighboring counties and cities as well.

Upon build-out, IRI has the potential to employ as many as 180,000 people which couldequate to approximately the same number of homes. To jut this in perspective, there arecurrently 225,000jobs_in Reno-sparks today. By the end of 2008, just 18 months away, TRIofificials believe that 15,000-20,060jobs may be ienerated by the p*k', tenants. Thi.n,"*, 
"need for apotential in that shortperiod of up to l5;000-20,00it homes.

Sound planning yould suggest that Storey County provided housing for this workforce.
However, with Tzu being industial and no housing to be supplied" this forcei"u..ptoy".s to liveand use all the public senrices of all the neighboring Counti#and biti.r. rftir ir 

"o-i'"dt"Ul".
. f encourage you, in the spirit_ 9f regiolal faimess and equity, to move quickly to provide
housing commercial uses, -and public sJrvices in support of ihe exftaordinary number of jobs
that a1e rapidly coming onJine at TRL Reno and sparts should not be burdened with ftlfillingyour housing and public service needs without benefiting from the commercial and indusEialreal estate tores generated by the park

^ The number ofpeople yorking in yor-u county is expanding rapidly. Now is the time to planfor your good, sound and balanced fttrrr.
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Robert A. Cashell, Sr., Mayor
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